
I Sooner or later yon will be wrong in every organ of your
body. It is a wsll known fact that over 95 of airsicknesses
are caused by aliments of the digestive organs. If yon havethe shghest suspicion that your stomach requires treatment,
don t delay a moment. Little ills soon grow into serious ilia.

DK. PIERCE'S
CJdlclen Medical IMseavery
soon rights the wrong. It helps the stomach digest the food and manu-lactu- re

nourishing blood. It has a tonic effect and soon enables the
stomach and heart to perform their functions in a natural, healthy
manner, without any outside aid

Df Pirce'8 Golden Medical Discovery contains neither alcohol nor
er reaction. For over forty years it has stood the teat of bothuse and Rbueo and is today the greatest remedy of its kind in the world. Begin

rJi h?le So'11 fcy Medicine Dealers in liquid or tablet form, orsend to Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial box.

fS?IC yon can,Ke.t U Common Sense Medical Adviser,pages cloUt bound to pay cost of mailing.
Write tr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, K. V, iBw-- f

Old Master's Work.
Mrs. Parvenue "That picture In

the corner is by an old master." Mrs.
Swartleigh "Indeed! I would never
have guessed it." Mrs. Parvenue
"Yes, the man I bought, it from gave
me a written guaranty that the paint-
er was past eeventy-fiv- e before he did
a stroke on it." "

But Never to Our Shekels.
' "What is your definition of 'filthy
lucre?" " "That's a derogatory term ap-

plied to other people's money." Bal-

timore Sun! '

Many of tie candy kids are veri-
table lemon drops.

Have You a Bad Back ?
Does your back ache night and day,

making work a burden and rest impossi-
ble? Do you suffer stabbing, darting
pains when stopping or lifting? Most
bad backs are due to hidden trouble in
the kidneys and if the kidney secretions
are scant or too frequent of passage,

froof of kidney trouble is complete.
pave the way to serious kidney

ills. For bad backs and weak kidneys
use Doan's Kidney Pills recommended
the world over.

A LOUISIANA CASE
Harry Kessling,

3 0 S 6 Burgundy
St., New Orleans,
La., Bays: "I was
so bad with kid-
ney trouble that I
despaired of ever
being cured. The
pains through my
back were terrible
and mornings I
was stiff andlame. I tired eas-
ily and had awful
dizzy spells and
headaches. Doan's
Kidney Pills went
to the root of the
trouble and cured
me in a month."

ffjL Picture
V&'w a

Get Doan's at Any Store. SOc Box

FOSTER-MILBUR- C-O- BUFFALO. N. V.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
'act surely and
gently on the

f liver. Cure
Biliousness,

"Every

Story"

ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

DR. S. L. SELLECK
; Discover cure for s

Dr. 8, I Selleck, the discoverer of the latest tf

ve and curefortbat terrf bledlseaso "KHUTJ-MAT1SM-,"

bag been a successful physician for the
past thirty years and after many years of labora-
tory and research work has been able to perfect a
cure that will be welcomed by thousands of suffer- -
lng humanity. If you aresufferlngfrom RHEUMA-
TISM, LUMBAGO, ETC., do not hesitate to writ
htm at once, as it costs you nothing to learn of bis
new discovery, and may be the means of saving
you many years of Buffering. If Interested in get-
ting relief write at once. 1K. S. L. SELLECK,
143 1 Florida Avenue. Jacksonville, Florida

For Gray, Streaked, Bleached and Red Hair
MnlHtrhf MatrriM Skade IJolit Rrown
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TAIRJ
"Walnutta"

or
to

'M SWaMa- - "
Send to Howard Nichol.

2208 Clark A.. St. Louit. Mo.
and get a FREE Trial Bottle.

Free

o. ImmodldtTHllflf for all kinds of PTT..KS and
a wonderful --eraedy for KCZEM A, CHAPPED

fcAKASK. Twenty-liv- e cents at all druggist. Write
lor 4MB SAM.i-L.ts- uepi. JJ-- i.

THE COURTNEY DRUG COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

The Old

Wingless Victory.
Aunt Dinah was a colored saint in

Charleston, who could shout above the
entire, congregation. It was the cue-to-

during the collection to sing
"Fly abroad, thou mighty Gospel,"
and Aunt Dinah always threw back
her head, shut her eyes, and sang
away lustily till the plate was re-

turned to the altar. v
Deacon Alphronius Green, noting

this, stopped when he reached her
pew one Sunday, and said:

"Look-a-hea- Dinah! What use
you 'Fly abroad, thou mighty
Gawspel ef you ain't give nothin' to
make her fly?"

SKIN WILL
YIELD TO RESINOL

'if you have eczema, ringworm, or
other itching, burning, unsightly skin
eruptions, try resinol ointment and
resinol soap and see how quickly the
itching stops and the trouble disap-
pears, even in the severest, stubbprn-es- t

cases. Resinol ointment is also a
wonderful household remedy for pim-
ples, dandruff, sores, burns, wounds,
boils, piles, and for a score of other
uses where a soothing, healing appli-
cation is needed.

Resinol contains nothing of a harsh
or injurious nature and can be used
with perfect safety on the tenderest
or most irritated surface. Every drug-
gist sells resinol ointment (50c and
$1), and resinol soap (25c). ' Avoid
worthless, harmful, imitations. Adv.

Double Work.
"Why is it that a man won't wash

his face with a washcloth?" demanded
Mrs. Wombat. " "Men haven't time for
all that foolishness," eaid Mr. Wom-
bat. "First you have to wash your
face and then you have to wash the
washcloth." Louisville Courier-Jou- r

nal.

Calomel Is an Injurious Drug
and is being displaced in a great
many sections of the South by Dr.
G. B. Williams' Liver and Kidney
Pills. These pills stimulate the Liver
and Bowels without that weakening
after effect which Calomel causes.
Sold by dealers 25c. bottle. Sample
mailed free on request. The G. B,

Williams Co., Quitman, Ga. Adv.

Why?
Alden has reached the "Why" age

It isn't always easy to answer the
whys. One day he lay on the floor
with his eyes shut

"Am I asleep, mother?" he asked.
"You know you aren't," said his

mother.
"Well, I'm lying down; my eyes are

shut, why ain't I asleep?"

No. IX .
This is a prescription prepared es

pecially for Malaria or Chills and
Fever. Five or six doses will break
any case, and if taken then as a tonic
the fever will not return. 25c Adv.

Laughter Aids Digestion, .

Laughter is a most healthful exer
tion; it is one of the greatest helps to
digestion with which I am acquainted;
and the custom prevalent among our
forefathers, of exciting it at table by
jesters and buffoons, was founded on
true medical principles. Hufeland.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to take as
candy. Adv- -

Too Much for Him.
A colored porter for a local druggist

was told to go to another pharmacy to
get some cimifuga rasismoses. He
stood, open-mouthe- and gazed at his
"boss," then asked: "Ain't thar any
other name for dat?"

Putnam Fadeless
satisfaction. Adv.

Dyes guarantee

If you have lived long, you have
lived wisely.

Whenever You Heed a General Tonlp

Standard

(Dni

TORTURES

onto.

mm

Is Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening Tonic, Because it Acts on tha

Urn, Drives Out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whcls System.

You know what you are taking when you take Grova's Tasteless
.

chill Tonic, as
- i a. i iL nil V-- ATna

e formula is printed on. every label, snowing tnac-- u contains uie WCii-- u

mwtiP f QUININE and IRON. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and

Fever. Weakness. General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives life and vigor to

f f parsing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children' A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer.

or grows people and children. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We meaa it. 50fc.

We grow like what wo eat, bad
food depresses;, good food exalts us
like an Inspiration.

The seat of courage Is the
'

HOUSEKEEPING HINTS.

A most delicious sandwich butter is
made by creaming half a pound of
butter and then adding a half cupful
of whipped cream, a seasoning of mus
tard, salt and a dash of cayenne. This
butter is used to spread on the bread,
and Is sufficient for filling as well.

Marzipan. This is a most delicious
confection made of almond paste or

fefA

powder. Blanch a pound
of Jordan almonds In a
mortar or use a chopping
bowl and a wooden pota
to masher if a mortar is
not at band. Mix when
the almonds are fine

2L equal parts of confection
er's sugar, moisten with

orange juice and mold in any desired
shape. The most natural looking fruit
may be made of this marzipan, which
is tinted to resemble the different
fruits. After the paste is molded It
is baked and then tinted.

Egg-Pla- With Nuts. Put a good
sized egg-pla- into boiling water and
cook ten minutes, then cut in halves
and scoop out the center, leaving a
wall an inch thick. Chop that taken
from the center and mix with four ta
blespoonfuls of , bread crumbs, 12
chopped almonds or half a cupful of
peanuts. Season with salt and pep
per and fill the shells. Stand this in a
baking pan, cover with greased paper
and cook slowly in the oven until soft
and dark. Dish carefully without
breaking.

Rhubarb. This is the time when
rhubarb Is plentiful and it should be
canned anfH put on the fruit shelves
for the wintertime. Canned in sterile
jars after cutting in small pieces,
the rhubarb need not be cooked. Put
the jar, packed as full as possible,
under the cold water tap, and let the
water run to overflow the jar, then
seal and keep in a cool place. The
rhubarb will keep and be ready for
any kind of dish, from pies to

An effort is pleasing In proportion
as It is attained by little effort
and simple means.

Life Is but a succession of oppor-
tunities. They are good or evil as
we make them. Jordan.

SOME FISH DISHES.

Fish is a food which is easily digest
ed and is good for indoor workers on
that account.

with

Halibut Steak. Make a rich sauce
of tomatoes thickened with flour and

pNlSlip
butter cooked to-

gether, a chopped
green pepper and a
slice of onion
cooked to season,
for 15 minutes. Lay
the halibut in a lit
tle oil and vinegar,
and let stand for

an hour. Lay the fish on the rack in
the roaster, pour the sauce over it,
cover and bake 12 minutes. Sift Par-
mesan cheese over the fish and cook
five minutes longer. Serve upon a hot
dish, pouring the sauce over It.

Sour cucumber pickles cut in bits
and added to a white sauce Is a good
sauce to serve with fish.

Curry of Salmon. Open a can of
Balmon two hours before using and re-

move all the bits of bone and skin.
Fry a minced onion in two tablespoon-ful- s

of olive oil and then add a table-spoonf-

of flour mixed with a table-spoonf-

of curry, and when well
blended a cupful of boiling water. Sea-
son and stir for a moment, then turn
in the salmon. When hot serve with
lemon.

Salmon Loaf. Flake cold boiled sal-

mon and moisten with a half cupful
of cream, the same amount of milk
and two beaten eggs. Stir in a quar-
ter of a cupful of fine breadcrumbs,
the juice 6f half a lemon, a tablespoon-fu- l

of butter, salt and pepper to taste,
and a spoonful of minced parsley.
Mix well and turn into a well greased
pudding dish and bake for three-quarter- s

of an hour, then turn out on a
platter. Serve with a fine sauce. ,

Fish Bisque. Pick up and free from
bones, any fish, baked, broiled or
boiled, pour over it a pint of oyster
liquor, and butter, pepper and salt,
and put over the fire, stir in a cup-

ful of bread crumbs soaked in milk,
simmer for three minutes and serve.
Bearnaise sauce to serve with fish is
one well Hiked. Beat the yolks of two
eggs, stir in a few drops at a time,
three tablespoonfuls of oil, cook over
water, add three tablespoonfuls of
boiling water, a tablespoonful of lem
on juice, a dash of salt and cayenne.

Invidious Distinction.
A gentleman one day approached

the hosiery counter and asked: "Let
me see some ladies' hosiery." The
floorman was astonished to hear the
clerk reply: "Do yon want it for your
wife or something more expensive?"

Brainy.
Brains of Chicago men who desert

their wives are to be examined and
no attention is to be paid to the pul
chritude of the deserted wives. These
new methods set one to thinking,
Chicago News.
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the longest
while'

can't get a bigger buy for a nickel. It is as

delicious as economical as as

popular with your family as with you.

It's as clean as it's fresh. Ifs always clean and

always fresh because the new air-tig- ht, dust-pro- ot

seal keeps it so. Every sealed
is personal

Purify your breath,
preserve your teeth, harden
your gums and keep your digestion
good with mouth-cleansin- g pastime.

Ctiew it after every meal
Be SURE ifs WRIGLEY'S

I

as

Profitable Side Dressing
The dressing increasing on

COTTON CORN
pays do one uses the right

Two applications 200 each per
are recommended by a well-kno- Southern investigator and
experimenter. He suggests a -S formula, or a mixture
equal paits' jf Acid Phosphate, Kainit and Nitrate

AMIT
Side dress ;otton when plants 10 inches high and again
when bloom begins to open. Where cotton is inclined to
rust, Kainit, making two applications 200 pounds each
per acre. This is also effective against root lice and cut worms

on com, if applied early enoogh. It will pay you to try it, for Potash Pays.

Order Kainit now before the supply is exhausted. We sell
Kainit and Potash SaJts, any quantity from one 200-l- b. bag up.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.
Whitney Central Bank BnlMlng Empire Building Savannah Bank & Trust BuUdtam

NEW ORLEANS. LA. GA.

f.lOOli SKIfiE TOBACCO
Juicy and than That mellow flavor
you want. If your dealer does not sell MOON SHINE
ask him get it you. by

BAILEY BROTHERS,
Mot In tha Trwt M. C.

ALARIA "df TOrJIC
not sold by your druggist, will be sent by Parcels Post

w

Dyspepsia Tablets
Stop Intestinal
Iielievo and Distress after KatiiiR. One
size only, Money refunded If they do
nqj help, or write for Freo Sitniple Box and

TUT them first If you wian.
11 Broadwsv CO. Kcw Tort

sttarc of "l13 PaPer to buy
anything advertised its col

umns should insist upon having what they
ask for.ref using all substitutes or imitations

use of side is

It to it, if

of pounds acre

of
of Soda.

the are
the

use of

ATLANTA, SAVANNAH. CA.

"sweeter chicken."

to for

Inc.
WIMSTQM --SALEM,

If TJt

Fermontation, Immediately.
Cini

50c.

desiring
in

AO MAKES

CROUP AN? PNf WON!. ACD HXf
MAC; AJ9

ruR ttcjf
COOSE GREASE CCl 2?

Goose Grease Lmimest
cures all aches and paina

W. N. NO.

I get the
pleasure for

beneficial delicious-- as

and
goods.

to

CHEWING

DOOTH-OVERTO- N

package

CHARLOTTE, 14.

most

You

you.

Manufactured

Look
the Spear

this

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and,

germicidal of all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.'

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, inflammation oc

of nose, throat, and. that
caused by feminine IllsithasnoequaL-Fo- r

ten years the Lydia E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlna
In their private correspondence witli
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say)
it is "worth its weight In gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall.
The Paxtoa Toilet Co,, Boston, Mass.!

DAISY FLY KILLER

-

did

for

ulceration

placad mnywho. ftto
truti nd kill ft.ll
fllu. Meat, clean, or-
namental, eonTenlooC
cheap La.ti all

atom Made of
metal, oantejilllor a
over, will not toll ot
lnjmre aathlng.
Guaranteed effective.
All dealers oren
ezpraaa paid for 11.00,

EAIOLD 80MEK8. 150 DeKalb At.. Brooklyn, 8. T.

Ith

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Jielp to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color and

Beauty to Gra y or Faded Hair.
0& and tl-0- at Irupiruita,

J) p npo Y TREATED, usually gives quick
LIIluTU I relief,HCKn re raoves swelling

shortbreath, often gives entire reliel
In 16to25dayn. Trial trpatmen tsent Fret

Dr. THOMAS E. GREEN, Succettor to
Dr. H. H. Greens Sons, Box 0, Atlanta, Ga.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We also do highest class of finishing.
Prices ant Catalogue upon request.
S. CaWtki Optical Co.. Richmond, Vs.

VouIJ You Like to Exchange Postcards
prtpl In othrfiitlps? 8nd ten cint.i in cciin

listof theism to PXrhnuni'. AMKR1CAN
K, 113 AaiiltuUu Street, lnIroit. MicuiKan

500 Valuable
book 10 els.

LADIE

Fortnnlns and eotnplet
eDCclop'lia of evt'ry
dav wants: this finlr--

It. ESSEX, Bux i?S, Bal; imoro, 114.

Poll niiB dnwri nt ntir


